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enclosures which they may consider requisite for the preservation of the estab-
lishment, or beneficial employment of the inmates, as contemplated by Law; and

Approal made, to if in the opinion of the said Justices, or a majority of them, in Sessions assembled,
nute, ad com- all or any part thereof shall be considered necessary, the approval thereof shall
°"h3"memmathea be entered on the Minutes of the said Sessions; and the said Commissioners shall

thereupon be and they are hereby authorized to make such necessary repairs or
erect such additional work shops or enclosures, as the case may be, provided that
the expense shall not in any one year exceed the sum of one hundred pounds.

to II. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall render an account of
eenSaares. al] momies so expended, with the accounts of expenses incurred by them for the

support and maintenance of the Poor, as is provided by the fourth section of the
To be audited and hereinbefore recited Act, and after being auditéd and allowed by the said Justices,

Y. c. shall, together with the money necessary for the maintenance and employment of
the Poor for the current year, be assessed, levied and raised and paid over in like
manner as is provided in and by the said Act. .

Pet= of Poor to Il1. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners, when rendering their an-
l- Made. nual A ccount,as required by the said Act, shall be and are hereby required to specify

the number of Poor from each Parish, and the length of time each person has been
Aconâ tu a there; which Account after being submitted to the Justices, they the said Justices
pubiiined. are hereby required to publish in one of the Newspapers in the Citv, for the

information of the inhabitants of the said City and County: provided that the names
of the inmates of the institution shall not be published.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for five
years and no longer.

/C.AP. XXIV.
An Act to alter the ivision bine btween the Parishes of Kingston and Norton, in King's

County.

Passed 25th March 1844.
4: t -W~ HEREAS\much idconvenience is found to result fronythe present

' dividing Line between the Parishes of Norton and Kingston, in
King's County; for remedy whereof,'

UnIe- 1. Be it enacted by the Lietenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
andNortonde- That from and after th' parsing of this Act, the division Line between said
**eii. Parishes shall commenc atithe southeasterly bounds of Lot number thirteen, on

the Kenebeccasis River, in the Kingston Grant, so called, thence following the
division Line between Lo Ûumber twelve and thirteen, to the rear of said Grant,
thence following the rear ne of said Grant until it intersects the present division
Line between said Parishe 'pf Kingston and Norton.

Il. And be it enacted, þt any assessment which may have been ordered by
eae amae, the Court of General Sessio of the Peace for the said County, and which may

ablytuthi not yet be levied or collecte shall be assessed, levied and collected from and
upon the inhabitants of the s id Parishes of Kingston and Norton respectively,within the bounds of said TPari hes, as established by this Act.

CAP.


